
2024 Sponsorship opportunities--3 events, same great cause! 
 

 
www.running2bwell.org 

 
 
Addiction impacts all of us, and those dealing with the disease of addiction are your workers, their families, your 
friends, and maybe even your family.   
 
Running2bWell (501c-3) provides free wellness programs and a vital 
point of social connection and encouragement to be more physically ac-
tive. Addictions and mental health struggles continue to plague our com-
munities and families. Regular exercise in a supportive group is a simple 
and proven solution to both problems.  Please consider sponsoring one 
of our 3 events in 2024. Check out the benefits of different levels on page 
#2.  
  
Proceeds subsidize: shoes for new runners, apparel, gym membership 
during winter months, race entry fees, whatever is needed to get people moving. In 2023, Running2bwell provided:  

 

• 608 pairs of shoes.  

• Social connection and fitness programs for 200+ people each week.  

• We doubled our reach in 2023 and have new groups planned in 2024. 
 

Our family friendly events are professionally timed (for 
the serious runner) but the main focus is on having fun, 
celebrating health/wellness, and supporting our cause. 
In 2023, we had 1200+ people enjoying our 3 events. 

They have become a tradition for many local families and will be a great marketing oppor-
tunity for your organization, while supporting an amazing cause.  
 

Registration is open: https://runsignup.com/w/Runningbwell 
 
With your help we’re changing lives! 
 
Keith Johnston 
 
Executive Director, Running2bWell  
running2bwell@gmail.com 
330-201-4829 

 

  

https://runsignup.com/w/Runningbwell
mailto:running2bwell@gmail.com


2024 Sponsorship opportunities--3 events, same great cause! 
 

 
www.running2bwell.org 

Sponsorship levels 
 

Premiums Diamond (1 per 
event) 
$5000 

Platinum 
$2,500 

Gold 
$1000 

Silver 
$500 

Bronze 
$250 

Logo placed on all race photos Yes     

Logo on race bibs Yes Yes    

Free race entries 8 6 4 2  

Prominent logo placement on 
event shirt and sponsor video (to 
be played at the event) 

Yes Yes 
   

Prominent logo placement on 
event shirt 

Yes Yes Yes 
  

Logo on event shirt and sponsor 
video 

Yes Yes Yes 
  

Logo on website for one year Yes Yes Yes 
  

Recognition on social media Yes Yes Yes Yes 
 

Table at the event (must provide 
own supplies- tent, table, chairs) 

Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 

I would like to sponsor at this 
level 

 

    

Which Race are you sponsoring? 
Circle one 

Around the Beach 
(6/22, Munroe Falls) 

Pump N Run  
(Sep, Wadsworth) 

TurkeyBurner 
(11/28,  Hinckley) 

 
In Kind donations: bottled water, healthy snacks, etc. are always welcome. 

Company Name_____________________________________________________________________ 

Contact Name_______________________________________________________________________ 

Address ____________________________________________________________________________ 

Phone______________________Email____________________________________________________ 

Website ____________________________________________________________________________ 

Please send your high-resolution logo in color and black and white in a vector format to  running2bwell@gmail.com. 

By check to Running2bWell, 3644 Mark Dale Dr. Wadsworth, OH 44281 or with the PayPal link. 

www.paypal.me/running2bwell 

 
Please contact Keith Johnston with any questions. Mobile 330-201-4829 
 
Your response by 2-months prior to each event will guarantee your logo on shirts and in the sponsor video (gold+)  

mailto:running2bwell@gmail.com
http://www.paypal.me/running2bwell

